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A Main and a Qirl Coaverse 
Through Flowers. 

By ETHEL HOLMES 

Ethan Atwater was * well educated 
young man, with a fortune, good looks, 
good health and a good mind. His oc
cupation was both occupation and 
ajffiugfimeinV lie studied s a d did some4a«wMfc--Bo-be--waited and watched, -_ 
scribbling, occasionally tending very 
pretty verses to magazines. 

Atwater lived in a small place, bat 
a very old one. - Many of tlie dwellings 
stood alone and often in the center of 
large grounds. His bouse was quaint, 
and the grounds were a marvel of good 
taste. On entering bit itudy one 
would Immediately be Impressed with 
Jtie fact that It had been furnished 
and decorated by an artist with an ex
quisite sense for harmony In color 
Through the window appeared grounds 
that bad evidently been arranged by 
a landscape gardener. Both the artist 
and the gardener were Bthan Atwater. 

Atwater bad been drawn to one or 
two different womenat different times, 
bat bad sooner or later discovered 
something in one or the other to offend 
his sensitive taste, something that ei
ther smacked.of coarseness or an ab
sence of Ideality. Not that be waa a 
sentimental roan. He may rather be 
called a man of sentiment. The senti
mental was as repulsive to him as 
coarseness. 

On Atwater's return from a Journey 
lie found that the place next adjoining 
his on the east had changed bands 
The same day he saw a young lady go 
into the bouse whose appearance 
struck him favorably. Her apparel 
was in good taste, Her bat appeared 
to have been naada neither for a giant 
nor a dwarf. The colors or which her 
costume were composed were subdued. 
Her face, too, spoke of Innate refine
ment 

It waa in the autumn that Atwater 
first saw this girl, and nearly every 
day after that he observed her either 
going out or coming in or at a window. 
His first Impulse -Was" to assume the 
privilege of a neighbor and t o in and 

"can on thenewcomers, bantoccurred 
to him that be would take pleasure in 
studying the girl from tbe brief dis
tance that separated their abodes. One 
of his theories was that a refined per
son could not be unrefined, that an 

ideal person could hot be commonplace. 
I f she were both Ideal and refined she 
would show her Ideality and refine
ment to him without an acquaintance. 
If there was a lack of cither he would 
ibe able to detect it without speaking to 
her or being spoken to by her. 

Within a few weeks he had wit-
nested acta on the part of bis neighbor 
indicating traits that he considered 
-usual In If not essential to a refined 
nature. He siaw her receive a child 
who came to her house and knew at 
•once that her heart warmed to chil
dren. He was standing at a window 
•when she attended an old lady to her 
•carriage and was-sure tbnrsbo sympa
thised with tbe aged. These were but 
Individual Instances of Atwater's ob
servations, no one of which was of su
preme importance, but nil. taken to
gether, indicated, a unturo such as bo 
could admire end revere. 

Then he wont uwny for awhile. When 
he returned be made a discovery The 
young lady next door did not appear 
either In the* grounds or at a window 
He began to fear that be had seen her 
for tbe last time. That fear was akin 
to pain. He was tempted to make in
quiries, but knew no one to ask* After 
a week of chafing one afternoon ho 
saw her drive up to the house in a car
riage and received with demonstrations 
of affection by tbe other members of 
the family. Atwater longed to Jump 
out of the window and take her. In his 
arms himself. But this was a s impulse 
that didn't coun%for or against bis. nat
ural idiosyncrasies. 

Later he made another discovery sim
ilar to the first. He saw a very hand
some young man leave the house next 

"doorand*the-*jroung-lady- foHowPblm 
out to the gate, apparently loath to 
have him depart. This time It was re
vealed to him not only that tha young 
lady was a person of interest to him, 
but that he objected to ber being of In
terest to any Other man. From this 
point she ceased to be a matter of 
study to observation. 81ie was to be 

oat. the east; '4 warm. ware, germinat 
ed tbe seed* lit both gardens, and tiny 
greeto lines were soon visible. Nothing 
unusual was to be noticed In the ladyV 
garflen, bat hi Atwater's a careful ob 
server would have seen lines of tender 
green in which could be traced tbe 
letters "I Love You." 

As soon as sfaia letters were targe 
enough to be read from the next house 
the young man kept a constant watch 
with a view to discovering whethei 
they Were observed. Days passed, and 
the delicate lines were lost lu the ex-

WHY 
The Soldier Must Have 
An Emergency Ration 

„. . « ,. Il4 t . . . i.^of food on whichto carry on the work 
uberance o f the growth but never d l d ^ , , , ^ o f Wm> T a e ^ ^ * „ . 

U his declaration had been seen it haoja,,,. „ ot the utmost imp«rUnce» not 
not met withauy response, J m e r e l y for the purpose o * preserving 

ff^-S^T * t W* J ^ - J ' ^ h l s ***•«> healtn/hut ©* conserving has seen the flower words and Is a 
person of ideality, refinement and fcind-
Uness she will make a reply even if uu 

Weeks passed, and neither the beav 
ens, the air nor the earth g*va a sign 
Atwater's ideality was giving way be 
fore the Impatience "of love, and be was 
about to try some more commonplace 
method; Then one morning when the 
air was clear and the sun was shining 
«n the garden opposite be fancied he 
s a w hi a new growth Just appearing 
above the soil tliat which might be let 
rers, but since it came up unevenly he 
could not be sure at so great a dla 
tance. In another moment be bad a 
pair of glasses leveled at the flower 
bed. The only growth that looked like 
letters spelled "No." 

Atwater was momentarily discour
aged. But it was evident that there 
waa more coming up which might 
change what appeared to be a refusal 
Again the impatience of love impelled 
him to push for an immediate response. 
bat bis ideality again triumphed, Hv 
concluded to wait. Realising how he 
should suffer watching for a response 
to his message to grow out of tbe 
ground, he absented himself for u 
time. He returned late at night, and 
the next morning, to bis satisfaction 
he saw plainly letters in the adjoining 
garden to read, "I Know You Not/' 

Ik is Ugh time that we should bare 4 
view of what U transpiring in this 
ideal affair from the other aide of the 
garden wait 

Miss Edith MacQfegar was looking 
out of ber window one morning when 
she saw a young man leave the next 
hones and saunter down the street. 
It was enough for ner that be was nice 
looking and tbat he lived next door 
Unlike Atwater, whose musings on 
•rat seeing her were what she might 
be. she mused on something to happen 
and, womanlike, at once decided to 
place herself on the vantage ground of 
invisibility—that Is, she would not be 
seen when within doors and*she would 
appear unconscious of the fact tbat a 
nice looking young man lived in the 
house liext door. v 

While Atwater was assuming tbat 
she did not consider him worth looking 
at she was constantly observing him 
from a dark room that she bad fitted 
up for that especial purpose. Never
theless when at a window she took care 
not to look into the adjoining place and 
never appeared at all except when be
comingly dressed. 

And so it waa tbat Miss MacGregor 
was perfectly aware that Mr. Atwater 
admired her before he supposed she 
was aware of his existence, and she 
knew he had been pierced by one Of 

UBRIOAN MEDICINE com 
meats on the soldier's ration, 
and more particularly on the 
emergency ration o t hardtack 

and sweet chocolate suggested by Doe-
tor Tedder, it weighs only cjpe pound, 
but gives the soldier the proper amount 

bis military effectiveness. Regardless 
of what the civil population aubadsts 
njjoajhe rationing of the atoldler must 
not be reduced so as to curtaH'tbe food 
requirements. 

"It oftentimes becomes necessary to 
•end In advance scouting parties for 
Whom adequate food supplies cannot 
be prepared to be carried b y mens. To 
meet such military exigencies an emer
gency ration is essential 

"As vedder has pointed, out in the 
Military Surgeon, an emarsiency ration 
must be balanced and possess a rea
sonable energy value and tissue-build 
lng power. Palatablllty must not be 
sacrificed. Its balk must be minimal 
In order to prevent the ration from 
serving as a drag upon the soldier, al 
ready weighed down by bJs essential 
military appurtenance). T h e food must 
be of siich a character that it will nol 
readily deteriorate, while m% the same 
ttme It must be cheap and readily pur
chasable. 

"Vedder has'suggested sus in emer
gency ration ten ounces o f hardtack 
and six ouucesof sweet chocolate. The 
total weight of the ration 1st one pound, 
while It supplies approximately 2,100 
calories, of which 180 calories arise 
from protein sources. 

'A man resting i n bed requires 1.800 
calories per day to satisfy the normal 
heat and energy requirements of bod
ily function. According to Chittenden, 
on a low protein diet, 280 cstlorle* from 
protein are provided with a total of 
M M calories for the M Hours, The 
haversack ration a s at preateot const! 
rated supplies approximately 4,600 pal 
orlee per day, with 4ft) caloa-ie* arising 
from protein elements. tThli ration 
naturally provides the due and proper 
aaount Indicated for soldiers engaged 
la hard work. 

T h e emergency ration suggested It 
not liberal In character, asad, in fact, 
materially reduces the tobal food r* 
suired for the soldier, but t i l ls U mere
ly for emergency purposes, and should 
not actuallylnterfere to a arrest extent 
with the physical health o f the con
sumer, provided that It Is utilised 
merely In emergencies, r* Is patent 
that the bulk Is not excessive, and 
that the foods suggested are cheap, 
generally available, palatable and re
sistant to deterioration," 

;>wniimmMkt»B«»»mtt-»a*«* MISE FIVE VKI 
H O W NLLir MiMOHS <• 
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Who starts the alUy rumorsT I 
Dt Charles A. Merrier, the eele- •$ 

brated brain sr elullst, asks the < 
question in a prominent London 
daily w<id then proceeds to 
evolve Ms own answer. H e does 
It something like this: 

"Shakespeare has spoken of 
rumor as necessarily false. 

"'Rumor is a pipe 
Blown, by sunulsea, jealousies, 

conjectures; 
And of so easy and so plain a 

stop 
That the blunt monster with Un

counted heads, 
The still discordant multitude, 
Can pliay upon it.' 

BSxtuT-Tffiuor^sTc^ 
term In India," says Doctor Mer-
cler, "and baiaar rumors are 
sometimes true, Indeed, there 
are fairly well authenticated In
stances of rumors of Importaut 
events being communicated with 
Incredible speed to very great 
distances, both In India and. In 
Africa; and these rumors, 
though usually vague, -have 
sometime* been true In material 
particulars. 

"Thus It Isjald that the out
break of the" Indian mutiny was 
current as a 'basaar rumor* 
days before the news could have "J 
traveled by any means then 
known In distant parts of In- ] 
dla. 

"Falsity i s not a cardinal fea- : 
tare of rumor. 

"It never originates In a news
paper, even in a paragraph com
municated 'with all reserve.' 

"Humor Is very generally be
lieved. 

•*A wish, a hope, a forecast, a 
ability, a supposition on 

some subject of Intense and unl- X 
venal Interest is expressed and, < 
perhaps, imperfectly heard. The i 
gist of the matter makes a n Im
pression so strong as to swamp 
t h e preparatory phrase. If Is re- J 
peated from mouth to ssouth 
with Increaaasg assurance and 
lessening dtsndehce. Its Interest J 
Is so Intense that everyone who i 
hears It is eager to repeat It and : 
cannot wait to be sure that he 
h a s got this story right, and so ' 
t b e rumor spreads." - 1 ' 

Doctor Herder adds that'] 
"Dame Rumor" should be a sub- Q 
Ject of psychological study. 

ktte4M£**t*ee**t**i**<*AM*M 
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fystA s^thasfsV JNsssssei^ ArtsMsf ssvs 

asms* riisvsjetiX; 

five vice presddeaU of the Units* 
States nsrvt ea tbe death «t the 

Sjt ssscpsjid to the hliker 
i first ptssiossu to die wJUl« la 

wsi WlUbua Heauy Harrison, grauasV 
father o f BeaJasalB Harrieoa «t |a> 
dlana. ~Hls death occurred April i, 
1M1, Joat one montk attar bis isaagrsr-
attoa, The vice pnstdeni, Jeaa Tjrler, 
then at . bis country hosae In tlrglni*, 
will onselally notlOed osT the event sod 
on rsacalng Waahlaiton. at once ton* 
the oatn ef office as preeidest. 

Al this waa the nrit cas* of (he hdad 
there w a s much dlstaaston for a time 
In and out- of congraes as to Tyhar s 
Ir/iptr t*U«-:;3hWfis;',whetK«rl he w*C' 
"ylee president of the United BtatM 
acting a s president" or. virtsissllt; ft 
was OnaUy conceded eat sll sides" thai, 
the language of tbs Ooastltstiea It 
eUar that on tbe death of the praet. 
deet In edtot tbe vice presMwt •*• 
comes, In name as In fa<;l, prteldaat 
The framers of the Consillutlan did 
set leave the doer open for trowble 
that mtcht arise retarding the legality 
of lets done by an "acting^ preaidsMt,1* 

OB t b e death of President laebary 
Ts|»6rt July i , a»», TJee rrssWsmV 
sullard nilmore succeeded to the pres
idency and was sit a later date aa «•> 
snctissrul candidate for eUtdoa te the 
ealce. Andrew JTobneoe, the third vtes 
prwidssst to succeed to t i e higher «*Y 
lea, took the o a U April 14,1M0, tb> 
day' after the aaaatelaatiea of PraaV 
oeat Uncota. President OarnsM was 
shot July x, 19M, «ed the foUewtaf 
Seetenaber Is, and,was hiijannnaty 
Hcceedad by TIceTrestdent Chester a, 
Artkar. Tie* President Boessvsrt ssss-
esedsd Fresldeat McKialey, who tUnt 
•epttaiber 14, lnttt, and was the eaaly 
ens of nve vice praidenta thaa 
eatdlng to the oflke w b * was' 
seeatly elected t o i r 

WEDDINGS ON SHORT NOTICE 

Hew Mleslenariai In the Mariy Days 
Obtained Their Wives. 

appropriated. 
My story up to this point has been 

very one elded, and it must ?<wituinc 

onder constant Observation by a young 
man next door without some observa
tion on the part 'of tbe girl. Atwater 
had never seen ber looking at him, 
though be had never failed to look at 
her whenever she appeared. Had he 
caught her doing so he would .have 
considered her as overptepplng the 
bounds set for a modest young woman 
That she did not do so convinced him 
that she did not consider him worth 
looking a t • 

One morning in March Atwater: 
saw a man digging up the soil in the 
yard In the adjoining 'grounds. It was 
plain that the ground was not Intend
ed for vegetables, but for (lowers. In 
another week the young lady came but 
with a few light garden Implements 
and a dainty little basket full of seeds 
and began to plant 

A few days later Atwater spaded a 
•ewer bed in his Own grounds and 
slanted seeds. Bis garden was pro-
eseted on three aides by bush plants. 
ft** eoald be observed by t ie neighbor 

BASKET-NET FOR FISHERMAN 

Hew Angler Can Catch Minnows and 
Small Fish for l a H r 

Perhaps the greatest difficulty tbat 
Ithe amateur fisherman encounters on 

Cupid's arrows before he knew It him-;his expeditions Is the securing of l ive 
self. She had concluded to have a halt. But if he has Included. In h!« 
garden that they might have an ex-^nlpment n basket not he can catch 
case to meet with-only a hedge be- minnows and small fish In n n y stream. 
tween them, . and when htf planted The frame of the net la rnade from 
seeds to spell "I Love You" she h a d W tempered Hprlng steel rods. To 
seen the letters traced eut in the Soil jbls the netting Is attached with rust-
before the seeds were put In tho drills. pPOof r | n g c H p 9 . j n t u o center of the 
Moreover, she had purposely planted 'netting Is the halt pocket. In which 
In her reapobsc the letters "No" !<• bread, mem or other bait is placed 
thin soil In order that they might grow t 0 a t t r n f t t h e l n i n n o W , . w h w i ^ 
up before tbo others to give her lover . n e t , s „ f t„ ( , t n e w e I g l u o f ,he ^ ^ 
temporary disappointment t e n t B c a I , s e l ( i t f 0 "nag" ««, that the 

Miss MacOregor knew very well that minnows will not escape over the 
Mr. Atwater was a man of an Ideal fHeg 
nature both from, his face, which she 
had carefully Rtiidled with a glass, anil 
from his method of making love. She 
did not therefore propose to destroy 
any Illusions ho might have. She knew 
vary well that no man In love will be 
long satisfied with communications that 
must take the time necessary to grow 
out of the ground, and awaited her lov
er's next move. So when she received 
a note begging permission to begin a 
correspondence on paper she replied 
that it would be a pity to descend 
from beautiful and natural letters tn 
artificial ones made "with a' combine 
tton of chemicals. 

To this Mr. Atwater replied that, 
while the flower words were beautifrl 
and not usual, they were very slow. 
And be made a request to b e allowed 
to call. 

Miss MacOregor delayed to reply to 
th\m nntA h n f « Akf o r t w o Inter a n -

When the net snags or when, for 
some other reason. It Is subjected to 
extraordinary strain, the six tem
pered steel rods' bend Inward and 
downward until all but o n e of the 
rings by which the net is attached t* 
the frame slip out o f the hooks. This 
collapsing of the frame fre«s the ne t 
from the snug and releases the strain. 
The Inventor claims, howenrer, that 
the net will riot collapse ercept under 
extraordinary strain, which If resisted 
would damage'the nek It folds up 
Ulto a. compact little-bundle-^ which is 
scarcely noticeuble among the fisher
man's "traps." 

Why Qirl Messengers Are Failures. 
With one or two exceptions, girls 

who have tried lately to replace mes
senger boys in New York have failed. 
Too much wiilk'lTig. too many display 

peered in a becoming morning cos 
tome in her garden with a small water-
lug pot. Atwater saw herjund lost no 

"w!th~*Kardening tools. The lady was 
watering ber plants when, hearing J« 
sound, she looted up with well feigned 
surprise to see her lover craning bis 
neck over the hedge. • Ho remarked 
tbat the plants needed rain, and-she 
replied that there seemed to be no sign 
of rain. 

Atwater looked tor an opening in the 
hedge, but did not find any. In the 
rear there was a fence bounding both 
properties, and, getting on top of It, 
be passed the hedge. He was very 
much rattled. Tbe girl was perfectly 
cool. She talked about her flowers as 
though there was ho other subject in 
existence. _ B u t presently she Invited 
him t o Inspect some that were In the 
bouse, and they passed in together. 
Then and there they began the speech 
where they had left off lri"the language 
of flowers. 

Mr. Atwater has long' been a mar
ried man, but he found, be fondly be
lieves, that h e attracted the attention 
of h i s wife and won nor lore by b v 
iag'daolawd bis own In flower words, ' 

There Is n touch o f comedy about 
the businesslike way in which several 
of the early nifevHonaries went to work 
to obtain wives before they loft, the 
ibores of New Knglnnd. writes the 
Rev. Francis K. Clark In Youth's Com
panion. The call to go to Hawaii was 
somewhat sudden mid imperative. Aa 
a rule, only one vessel that would take 
passengers stilled In the course of a 
year for Honolulu, and of course It 
went by the way of ©ape "Horn. Often 
not more than a few days or weeks 
elapsed between the decision of the 
young theologian to accept the com
mission of the American board anil 
the sailing of tbe packet ship. But 
the rule of tlit* board was that the 
applicants must lie: married before 
they sailed for the field," Ay, there 
was the rub, for In mauy cases they 
bad not decided whom to ask to be 
their brides. 

But the time and tide would not 
wait for n long courtship, find so 
brothers or cousins or roommates 
were asked to intercede with eligible 
maidens, whom perhaps the prospec
tive bridegrooms had never seen. It 
Is even, said that Hie young theologians 
haunted "female seminaries," and tbat 
the good, pretty and pious girls were 
lined up for their Inspection, -• 

Although this may be an exagger
ation,-It is certain that several ot the 
brides who In the early days went 
with their missionary husbands to 
Haw*H were wooed by proxy, a t least 
during the preliminary stages of the 
wooih|T"If^KWia'-r5e Tadaeu^rlSlfS) 
far a s Is known, all those marriages 
tamed out most happily, both for the 
young couples and for tbe work in 
which they were engaged. Their high 
purpose, their common sacrifice and 

windows and tbp Inability to stnhd t b e 
gibes, of messengers of the other s e x 
and dislike <>f a uniform are the stum 

a~de3rtxi- of boys 
due to school "tarting and: cnljs to 
'^higher Up" jobs, the telegraph com
panies advertised for girls, TJiey want
ed "girls over 10 fpr tight work, steady 
employment," Many girls w-ho didn't 
know what they weire getting Into an
swered, One olllce was able to per
suade three to go to work, a n d another 
got five. After the first day there was 
one girl left In eiich office. Too much 
ttihe lost looking into windows, the 
Strain of walking \a l l diiy and tbe 
bunts of boys working with them took: 
the others. The employers o f girl mes
sengers are not discouraged, however. 
and believe by elimination they ma.v 
Anally get a good working force. 

How to Make a Furniture Polish. 
A good furniture pollsto.—Equal 

quantities of common wax, whlte'wavi 
and white soap in the proportion o f 
one ounce of each to a pint of water. 
Cut the ingredients fine a h a dissolve 
over a ore until waU inlagtod. Jftot-
0» art label 

close together. 

Why Colors Are Associated With Vari
ous Characteristics., 

Tbe uKsncliitloti of colors with men-

tef of Imagination, although the sym
bolism is psychologically sound and Is 
founded on ensily- traced analogies. 
Black is associated with crime because 
blacir/repreKents darkness, which wide
ly serves as a cover for crime sad Is 
also representative of Ignorance, which 
Is the real cause of crime. White, 
stands for purity because it represents 
light, or enlightenment, sad also, per
haps, because it represents cleanness 
and freedom from blemish. And It Is 
easy t o sec why red should represent 
courage, because It is the color of 
blood and may be taken to signify 
vitality. Also a courageous than is 
supposed to ber- willing to shed his 
Mood, if necessary, In the defense ot 
right and justice. 

How to Remove Egg i 
jigg stains on table Uafi 

soaked in cold Water I 
w the iaundty,, the starts^ 
V«te easily If treated i 
!;B«t/-arat*r "seta" •fhm^ii0 
taws dlnWIt to remove, 

$ 

SING TO SETTLE QU/Ufflttl 
1 '• a 1 "' , 

•sMstea Have Peeirikar Mannar- «f 
Adjusting Their' flrlevnaiaa 9m 

Tke OBsklaos, woo l ive la tho taw> 
nesad, barrea Wactsland, nave • way 
nf settling eaarreis whack sseaaa vary 
strange and aainsssf te tbeao'wba fetr* 
hi a land of petteenen ana aaartn «d 
Jnouco." There, wsea aoanela at***, 
the Man. who ban a grtavanat wtttsai a 
soot in which h e tout tbe iiianaj-ttjnt 
have bean dose bin. -Wbeassla baw 
heea coaspooed t o l b aattadaettea, ba 
Invites b i s osontr to nsono and b a w 
him ainat i t Thaa tW en«ny nwat 4a, 
and he brings wttVklaa an hU 
UVH and many of Us frtoaexi 
tho doger also h a * Otbsred hU f^aaxab 
and relatives for tke oeeaatea, wbnth 
la considered aocnetabas; •* a genearal 
entertaiameot by tbe peoplo of the -Til
lage In which the BMB live. 

Then, while otbef'naav of tho vUsnge 
pound madly on buf* draass, tbs 
of wrongs Is betraa, Wnea It Is « s -
Ished, i f the sndleoce arirseasa mt> 
proTsl, the singer U considered to-harve 
won and to have a Jast eaaaa of com-
plaint But If dissatlafsodea l« aa-
pressed, tbat is cotuidered saflcbMt 
Bunlshnsent. Attar tho sonf i 
dances and tha. party breaks ap la 
great good humor. 

»• *7s**** 

b^&ihU ftoimii ta'nfaniiii 
a n Many ves^aeht mt 

orlalaof kbakUbntooattbstbl 
aa* coasea from a veteran of i' 
Stat* whn JoOovred ^WMrtW «t)»lnWj 
the breech at De*hi. 

D a r W l b s alas* there* s* t t ^ i i 
It was nottcad tbat tha whits d r l 4 « 
fornu of tb> regluaaaj, tben known' 
tha oM^plrty .•tabts," tbe Irst 
pean Bengal fnntnsn) eg tho oM 
pany's service, proved eveeUoat' 
hi tho moonughl for tbav iepo> 
users who bold tbe eKjr. « * * * fi 

Tha. ansa, ;w«r»,, told, ^tiaertfere,; 
darken them by any neana tha 
.final. Their asathod was t « boll I 
f o r m » -the "dixies^ or ' 
kettle* tn which tea was" isadeV 
gether with-bai*.'stripped rrosn-|n«VA 
t r o « ^ the nelgbborbeoa. which .aaaai.,f 
a fntrly satUfactory brown dye, •' •' "-S*^ 
,-qpiaai deesaet" 
Uqp: toproveasebt cn ~'tJH#r. 
•birti"' Idea, thongs It may » 

:p&f*4-m t*(in»-|a>B«»|ar»W» 
~< - ^AiJ 
' - . . • : ' ^ 

- . ' Pevwty In Chlfta. 
A wealthy Chinoao Moniay.. 

Jianchuria waa- <ouvwt»d of 
raise decl«ratkiaa raiardfaig 
of bis caravans by bcaaolkUF 
Ukt conscleuw tJrottblad bjaa 
an extent that U oatarod U o«ni 
an annual anai of yne few t> 
the poor. Tnta naonoy w u 
basis ot a fand » ^ faodbtir »hsT 
lees at Kuikgckulbsev . , - • . , . - . « , < 

MancbnrU b tarlibly poor, stasflbt' 
the nuaaeal and asxicidtatal rkbanvaS 
traotod from Ita noil and roths, • » f*:! 

Which' prodscts are tblppef aMaft-
•Than ,are probabty thouaaads an? 
dnscrloas naHves nnabla by ai ' 
tins, tol) 1o oam n**t tbaa a 
ttvlag. When to their nntnra) 
tiea ar« added tbe ratacasot 
and the erUa of nabtovaruassnl, 
as pMTall In' auny parts- ef f ' 
Ject poverty sad starvstloa 
ajns^n -sWIi .̂ Bsi n̂jnâ ssjn̂ nw ^ n * v n̂̂ nV. -^^naj _ ^"^a|P|r 

• • • • ^ * W 'sVeMisf̂ s^sssp ^Jrwsnf^as»naj| 

and Was LlsThU,'* by Tamer, the i 
kbcttah eolerbt, for wnleb no i 
to have nnnt a *aaurt*r at n! 
law, — 

Tbe patntmg rnpnssata a. anarsnlirf^jt 
hoary weather at sas, 
brsakbg on a enady abate, m 
tae Ugbts are rsflactsi Twei 
arareulnarn} taeramoitnaawei 
are almost hidden trosa vbvw kp> 
grant waves sad nbowaca nf aabajsnd^^ 

**»***s£ % 

Tbe veaseas are waned by l 
tha nhoal wntw freat the and of A l 
whlta beyond at tbe loft tbe aarhnnbv 
fairly dbcernlMo. b | tha ternjTOaaaa a | 
troop of fisherman appear toeajnghv ] 
tantly ont npoa tba sea.. _. J-, 

"Borkots and Woo Ugbts" ]a < 
ared on* of the artbf s i 

^e^njean^nnnjwnj ânjî ^p. s* pnjnnpnnnw^Bj gjtr 

"Most peraons wfli «ueas Hon* a t f . 
tigers am the moat daBgerotts aaraasbT 
to train," said an animal trstoor, -bafil 
they're Wrong. (Hva a Moat ana nnaalf 
licking and ball lamember It Ha htai "•; 
back only when Ms n i b b down a s ' 
has b b back turned, bat a monkey *ttt> 
fight against any odds, and yoS nevari 
can tell when, be^n hit back. I r e v ni 
medium small monkey can atrlbs.a1 

blow titat will reach through a -oaat,".' 
-vest -and two shirts, and he ba*e« n i 
nasty wound. Xba in>ifc-diirtaf. *^*-^-
I ever did was t o go into a 

w. 

bo Big Jobs f i r s t — 
The more you ponder difficulties 

barter thoy seem, fie tbe thing In ta a x . t ».- ». - . ^ 
get them oft the slat* aa noon ha po«at~M*» *»£ *»*• '• l » n r trawt M l 
ble. Ton get them ofi" b y going attst.Tnia ordinary^ boose cat fa tha bapfilr 
them. Just cast ap the work ef tba'atnbbOm nnflSal under tnnua»v bflli 
day. Estimate tbe toll tn each p r o * th* bwtthnyula the iwnt danswsajn'jrj 
l ea . Tackle the hirdest one hef»r*;Toa work t b s kt^tt Uttik.''^»m WmM-i 
you are tired. That may not b« t»o>!Bnn- "** '"•'•'% 
cording t o precedent, but it"* aeeordlaf, •*""" ^""^ '. 
to good goneralsbip An soon ia foil True to His rVtbeJesV 
get that off the list tackle tha newt! **I>**rast, will you le t jM ahar* *¥)*h 
thfng in lmportanc*. Keep the Was* avery sorrow after we are nurrbnir V e 
toing and yotfrei besnd to win w i * j a h e w S » p a r i a t t - B ^ - c * i a ^ 
torle. over self aod the ja* J ^ t W * « « > ^ t " » • ' _ •, •" t M r'f 
Soon there wont b e any reel prohlessu "?•») n^ulter he rapUad, nnnsl>^: 
t o annoy yon, I t -win yaet he a matter; plockbf a delicloaa kiss from hstsmaat,...-
of attacking thlnnwU tba best erdaw.'nps, ^ „ : ;, 
Ton have gone s t a g waf tewosd IfcWaltbam."* Jn^wlmtwe-f«ja*t-:-
mastery whoa yem save learned tftjse, War WaarBy erladl not: . .<> 
nagtBtagnfirst'-arlt ^ flum^ Why « » S *am ever amh*« 

tab the h«om w i t f a ^ brtngmg n tata 
malaMora oa InsisjrlMim, 

It is claimed f o r tbe leslasdw asm -«_»,«-"«*-' - - tk..k4iu 
•^en-thatrtifty bav* phayed^ no^Madl ***~£>*~**mrmw-
part in t h e progress and prosperity at ammwa-
tbe province of Manitoba. Oaaadn, aund 
It 1* asserted that the atsry at me *-*• 
aign* population o f Wianlpag asoat n o * 
aeaarlly begja wltb tha Irobidar. ' 

their great mission in'life drew them * W " « the pacejfor all the Iseoinlnf 
race*. H e Is the illustration pat memt-
lenc* of now a people o f nnsbttlOn a o d 
industry can master dlfacaldes,,"'tr*: 

umph over prejudice, and atbiin thotr 

axM^»bttstiiiag"'ind growing etty In 
n strange- Mod. Outside tbo city It «s 
not unusual to find IceUndors With 
farmt of 1,000 acres. 

•sesy^Lacks^reeistlow. 
fitephen called to see the sow Jor-

ney calf, so he>was taken oat to tins 
pasture where it was, Tho week-aid 
calf waa a t one end of the lot lobking 
through tbe bars, while the mother, o ld 

Waa as far tho opposite side au 
• b e could get, gaxing Into space. Aftar 
wsinng some time fojr 4 display Ot 
autaction between mother and feafbtetr 
Utephon looked up with n passiod ant-
naesnon and bud: "Wliat's tbe mattaw 
w l t t that cow, nnclf J Oeo't aha 'nrav 

" that calf r - • 

•bnneslaa, ~'" . 
new n^ws and hast 

IY recovered y i * 
"- - '• -- * , y : 

4- -.-ar^yg^y^1' *sn .'i'.iiuj'imnwiwws rmwwm»vyn*m*wmv-iM*mmim lft>|iii(p^»i»Wi»>r^»eire^^-^w^»^ 

-'/•- •-' I ' •' 

* si.-

of trseble with yon? I'na sosiefc at 
bearing aboot baw' hard y e n hava m i 

-Cieesfy ^ensosaosl, 
- l o a r friend DvbWelta 

know- i great dial abont army aJaotsn?' 
.»Ok, yea. _ Mnc. Dabwalta bm> :nu 

constn Who is a Crst seroeast bt tbs 
regular army. NaturaUy that 
tha Oaliwaitos la> eleee 0 
waf' departD^t^-Buods«hasa 
H o r n M . • ' , - - . • ' " 

I bke taw poem of your* to 
It fairly gurgle*. _You evMmtly wgabt ,T 
it by arlnj»lIn«rlB,% V.f.^- (^ 

"Not* exnctly^ snhi tha J»awt,'«wn»- Irf;.-
did write tt with a fo*mtam> 'poa.- -lpnf^r-: 

bo that nccooats- tm ,lt.*^-Mabwib>V., 
Courier-Journal •. •'--- r~4*.r2'£? 

; - . - , • - , • • - . - . • - . ; • ; • ; • * ; ' - ; ^ P 

^ |tv ,% *f»n».., , 
Motorist <nftw snmabKvrbw 

broaasb - mod - guard' boat,'' 
smashed! "» 
' WtfV-Bu*WvekWtth*thrm tooth 
that you wsi* to hava go«' creWoad. | 
That mvinar Will oovaraa tba-o^nmin.^:^ 
• -HciutcBa*-i*aii*•:'.•.'-•.' ';*'•• ,;/T:.•>>&'> 

, •-•,.•+" -^a)|lrl^?*?a*,^;*:.^.^ 
Penebpe-It ' . draedftMI Paps 

Pwdl ta -Tb. f . no<hln|. Mr " 
Wants ^4»>oo1r|f*;n«b.*'^ns*-

m wsjltmg •tUf^-xMSmtoi 
'*AtbWta$»»*S#jtt9%V-'/ .:/: 7 . ; , ^ 

:~*M> 


